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SUMMARY 

A study of the determinants of uti li zation of 

community health agents among rural c omm unities was 

conducted in the di stri ct ( Awraj a) of Buno-Bede 11 e, south 

western part of Ethiopia. The main objectives of the study 

were to determine the prevalence of utilization of CHAs and 

to see the relation between utilization of CHAs and 

knowledge, attitude and participation of the community. 

There were a total of 311 CHAs trained in the Awraja, 

up to May 1988. Only 221 were found during a survey 

conducted in May 1988. 80 PAs were randomly selected from 

those where a CHA had been found regard 1 ess of 

functionality. A structured questionnaire was administered 

to a systematic sampling of 2400 heads of households. 

It was found that 83.6% of the study popu 1 at i on used 

at least one service of the CHA i n the past year. The most 

used services were preventive and promotive activities, 

particularly , health education and home visits (59.7% and 58.0% 

respecti ' ely). The least used services were treatment activities, 

death and birth registration. Utilizers of CHA services had 

better access to safe water supply and sanitary facilities. 

People who are members of PPCAs, literate, have knowledge about 

CHAs and their serv ices, have a positive attitude towards 

CHAs and their se rvices, and participated in the selection 

of their CHAs and related matters are more likely to be 

utilizer s of CHAs. It was also found that a positive 

attitude towards CHAs and their services was the best 

predictor of utilization of CHAs. 

v 



TNTRODUCTI ON 

Primary Health Care i s hein g p romoted in many parts of 

the world as a means of imp rov i ng the health status of the 

people. It GRn be in s erted in t o a broa d s pectrum of 

political, socioeconomi c and cultural settings , ranging 

from those in which bas ic health se rvi c e s are well 

developed and supported by auxiliaries working from 

institutions Rt the village level to areas in which 

coverage is poor and most health needs are handled by 

indigenous practitioners. The key agent of Primary Health 

Care is the community health worker (CHW) who is based in 

the community , Derforms a wide range of health related 

tasks, and encourages new development initiatives. 

In areas where most of the population resides vRry far 

from government health institutions , training and placement 

of CHWs is a 30und approach to the extens i on of hea 1 th 

care serv ices . It is assumed that with minimal training 

they will be effective in the promotion of health and 

prevention of diseases. 

In Ethi upia the Community Health Agent (CHA) , a type 

of CHW, (the other type is Traditional Birth Attendant) is 

exp e cted ~o p3rfni"rn 
. , , "' 1 ( 19 r ~ n g e of functions , 

generally inclu ~ a: 

- Ho~ l th 0ducRtion 

- Environmental health activ i ties 



- Treatment of s imple and common ai l ments 

- MCH and Family planning 

- Control of communicable diseases 

- Referr a ls, record keeping and col lActing data on 

vital events and 

- Community Development Activities. 

Training of CHAs in Buno Bedele Awraja is conducted in 

a health center by a staff nurse, an MCH nurse (if 

available) and a sanitarian. There is also one national 

center in Bale ,~dministrative region , (Agarfa Multipurpose 

Farmers Traini,g Ce nte r) that gives training to CHAs in 

addition to otner disciplines. The total duration of the 

former course is 12 weeks. It has both theoretical and 

practical s e ssions but much of the training time is 

allocated to the theoretical part. The course includes 

topics on (,BrsonFll hygi8 ne , en v ironmental sanitat. ion , 

common comm:lnicable diseases (cause, diagnosis, treatment, 

prevention ~nd control measures), MCH and family planning, 

nutrition, co ll ecting and reporting of health information, 

Flnd the u>.e, h;:mdl i ng and s idA effect.s ()f se 1 ected drugs. 

The y attend practical sess ion s in the out-pat ient 

depar tment on how to t,ake history, "IS well as how to 

examine and treat patients with common d i seases a nd 

injuri es. 



Trainees are se l ec ted fr om peasant associations and 

urban dewellers as"ociati0ns in rur il. l arAas a'1d towns, 

respectively , according to the criteria se t by the Ministry 

0 f HeRlth. It. i s R"st.Jmed t.hat (00mrnu '1i ty members are 

involved in the recruitment and selection of their CHAs. 

They il.re also expected to bear the cost f or the trai'1ing of 

the CHA, to construct a health post, to equip him/her with 

essential furniture and stationery , to give financial 

support to the CHA , to cover the cost for bu ying drugs, and 

to surervise the CHA administratively. However, some 

external don ) r agencies like UNICEF and others collaborate 

with the Min istry of He a lth in the t.raini ng progr'lmme by 

covering the cost of training and providing first aid kits. 

Technical supervison of CHAs is the duty o f health 

assistant s working in the area . 

Tra i ' Ii ng of CHAS and TBA" in Run0-E\ede 11 e Awr'lja was 

started in 1978. Since this ti me a total of 311 CHA's were 

trained and deploYAd in the Awra,ja . Nearly 250 , 000 birr 

was spe l t on training the CHAs (excluding the cost for 

refresh~r cnurses and for trainersl , ThA attrition rate is 

very high and the whereabouts of more than 100 CHAs is 

unknown to the health instituti0ns to whom they are 

expected to report. 
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According to the results of a recent survey conducted 

in t .he AI,'raJ". , AO% of thp CHAs are nonfun cti on ing (sef3 

footn ote 1); most of the CHAs get no remuneration, have no 

drl)gs t.0 r:i i s[,"nse, no he".l th P0St , no stat i onery ... nd have 

never been technically and administratively supervised. In 

short, they are neglected and left unsupported (1). 

As mentioned above, a great sum of money was spent in 

the training of the CHAs and in providing them with first 

aid k i ts. Precious time of trainers a nd tra i nees was 

consumed in the training. Much trust was l a i d by t he 

government en CHAs with regard to t he del i ve r y of commun i t y 

health services to the population. A l ot of no n-

function i nq CHAs means a very critical problem for a 

c01)ntry wi th ver y meagre resources. The 0ne question l eft 

unanswered is to what extent the CHAs are respected a nd 

utilized I;y the c0mmunity members . 

Footnote '1 

A CHA wa; cons idprer:i 8S functioning if he fulfi l led all of 
t he fol low ing four points: 

1 . if h 3/shf3 w"s reporting t.n his/her supervisin9 health 
ins'. itutions on a monthly basis; 

2. if nelshe was keeping recnrds of birth and death: 
3. if he/she was g iving health education sessions; 
4 . if he/she made home visi ts. 

If a CHA did not fulfill the above criteria he/she 
was considerer:i as nanfunctioning . 
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Althoug h methodologically diffi c ult, the l eve l o f 

fun c tioning of ~HA8 can b~ mea sured v i a comm unity 

utilizati on of the services rendered by CHAs. This study 

will tr y t o as"'e8S t .he utilizat. io!"l o f th e servicR " 

delivered by CHAs in their respective communities. In 

addition, it will Rxami !"le some of t he factors assoc iate d 

with utilization of CHA s erv i ces . 

OBJECTIVE 

The objectives of this study are: 

1. To ass('ss the ut.ilizat.io n of CHAs in t.he rural 

communi ~ ies in the Awraja. 

2 . To ",x<"r-, i ne the re 1 <It i o n between t.he IJt i 1 i ZA.t i O!"l of the 

CHA ['rvices and involvement of the community members 

i n th " sRlec t ion of CHA'" , "Ind t .heir i<now1",dg", and 

att i t l: de toward s CHA' s . 

Th e 'es 1,,' ; -::. ~ of the st.udy cou 1 d p rov i de t he necessa ry 

cl ues tr at are i mportcnt to so lve t hese prob l ems in the 

They will u ltimat",1y he lp t.o st. rengthen 

communi ty heu l '~:l 5ei'" ices , ~Ihich are the cornerstones for 

the un v i e rsa; gc., 1 () f "He"llth f or All" hy t.he Ye8r 2000 

through the PHC approach. 



LITERATURE REVI E W 

Ge ne r al health services in Ethiooia include a network 

of health stat i ons , inc lu ding communit y health services, 

hea lth centers an d hosnital s 121. The Kebele o r commun ity 

health service is community based playing a v i ta l role in 

the de li very o f PH C. I t. s e r v e s a r. 0 m m '.l nit y 0 f 

approx imately 1000 people (3). In Buno-Bedelle Awraja the 

mean Rize of population served by one CHW is 127R, ranging 

from 293 to 8323 (1). The CHW acts as a link between the 

community and the c onventional he alth services (health 

stations, health centers and hospital s). Technical advice , 

tra inin!::' and Sllf)ervision onlv i s provided by t.he Ministr y 

of Hea 1 t h (2). 

Fol l owing the revolut.ion of 1974 , t.he <?eneral healt.h 

policy in Ethiopia was ori e nted towards impro v ing the 

healt.h of the rural populati on , through t.he provision of 

health s ervice units and community participation (2). By 

1984 a 10- yea r olan was develooed . Its majo r objectives 

included 80-85% coverage of the population with basic 

hea.lt.h s erv ices, and the train i ng and deve 1 onment of CHAs 

and TBAs, the s trengthening of urban health facilities, 

contra 1 of commun i cab 1 e diseases, i morove d envi r onmenta 1 

health, and maternal and child health and immunization. 
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THE CONCEPT OF COMMUNITY HEALTH WORKER 

The re are o i ff e renT. mHn,,'" in di ffe rent co\'ntri eB for 

community health workers; such as vi llage health ai de s 

(KAnyi'l.l . heal T.h c'l ri res (IndoneB i a), and bare f oot. doctorB, 

cou ntr ys ide doctors or simply health aides (China). For 

example , the harAfoot doctor in China waB actually neither 

a doctor of medicine nor barefoot. He or usually she, was 

an aericultural worker trained as a paramedic. When these 

barefoot docto rs first appeared in Chuan Sha, the rice

growing region of east China near Shanghai, where with 

their medical kits the y often went barefoot in the fields , 

as was the c;ustom, thAi r peAsant paT. i ents affect. i onate 1 y 

called them "barefoot doctors" . Beginning in January 1985, 

the Minist.r y of Hr.>alth of thA Peop le 's Repub lic of Chin"" 

abolished the term "barefoot doctors" and renamed them 

pither "c;0 unt.rys ide docto rs" if they oaBsed the qUAl ifying 

examination or "health aides" if they failed the 

examination (4). 

Al so the dur~tion of basic tr~inin~ for the CHW varies 

from an initial orientation period of five days followed by 

in-service training, in the caBe of the village healt h 

communicator in Thailand, to two years in Iran (5). They 

also differ greatl y from eac;h nther in se lection , training , 

tasks, relationship with the community and the formal 

health se rvices , superviBion 91'1d rAwA.rd mechanisms , They 

may work full ti me or part time, alone or as a member of a 

team . They may belong to the i ndigen OUS health care system 

or work beside it. 
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Des p it e these d iff erences there is a common 

unders1:.andinq o f wh'lt i s meA'l t- hv R ('·')mmurity hpa lth 

worker . Most commun it y health workers are described as 

p'O'oole "ho are selected by the r:ornm l' ri ty anei from the 

community. A WHO review of national experi ence in the use 

of CHW described them as a Q~r80n from the community who 

is trained to function in the community in close 

rel ationship with the health care system (6). 

A later definition suqqested that CHWs are qenerally 

l oca l inhabitants "liven a li mited amount of traininq to 

provide specif i c basic health and nutrition services to the 

members oi their surrol,ndinq commun itie s. They are 

expected "';0 remain in thei r home vi 11 aqe or ne i qhborhood 

and usualiy on ly work Pflrt-time as health workers . They 

may be volunteers or receivinq salary. They are qenerally 

not . however , c ivil servants 0 r prof essi0nal employees 0f 

the t~OH (7). This definition of CHWs i s more or less 

similar to the definition of CHWs in Ethiopia . 

Br yant makes the comment that the CHW i s not on 1 y a 

health worker but a l so a system involvinq a network of 

funct ions and re 1 at i onsh i PS that converqe on and emanate 

fr om him . He c laims that to see the CHW merel y as a health 

worker misses the essential nature of the concept, risks 

failure ber:aus'O' of underestimat inq the slJpoort required.nd 

detracts fr om its qreatest potential namely achievinq 

llni versal cove raqe in meetinq h'O'alth and development needs (8). 



UTILIZATION OF CHW SERVICES 

fr o m country to country. Because of the i r ~reater 

accessi bil it.y ant:i acc",<:' 1:.abil ity , i1:. ; s ex"ested thRt 1:l-)e 

presence of a CHW in the community will i mprove utilization 

rat.e!3 . The Kudus I Blora !3tudv in Indonesia hRS reported 

that betl'!een " 7?6 and 91% of households reported at least 

o ne visit to a hea lth sadr e for illness Gare in t he 

previous 18 months (9). Th is same study found hiqh levels 

of contast thrOllqh home v isits 74.0% and 87%. In Gembonqem 

and Brambal ~an (Indonesia), respondents rep orted on a ll 

ill ness CRS .'S 'i n t.h" previ OI'S 9 months , a.ccordi n<1 to where 

they sOUqh1 treatment. I n both vil laqes, treatment by CHWs 

was t he me l t common (34% and 25% respec tivelyl , 67% of al l 

househo lds surveyed in Glaqah re ported at least one contact 

wit.h a GI ,W in th" month oreceedinq the interview . 

data st " onql y support the e x pectation that CHWs can 

si<1n ifi r~ntly e xpand the COVeraqe of illness sare (q). 

A househ o ld survev of two sub di s tri cts with a 

PoPulRtion of 50 000 in Indnnesia wa!3 conducted to 

establi s h whether the CHW proqram increased eQ uit v and 

coveraqe . The res'Jlt" showed that CHW services achieved 

qreater cove raq e t ha n clinic serv ice s and reached 

oroportionatelv mor" ooor hous,eholds and ind i vi duRls than 

did c l -in ic s (9). 

benefits . 

Thu s. th e proqram was havinq so me 
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An evaluation of CHWs in India s howed that common 

t:iiseae.e'3 we r e t)~lnn 1:re3.ted . al1:h0 ·t~~ if"l8I.l T .!:ir:: ;ent 

attention was qiven to promotive and preventive activities . 

Th is st'.Idy ,1so fOlln(1 that comm'.I niTY mob i li z'3.ti0n \01'3'0 vle",k. 

but that most communitv members and health service staff 

were satisfied with the services of CHWs (1n1 . Similarly "-

stud v of the current functions of CHW s in Tan zania was 

cond101cted us i n'1 mu lt i p 1 e at:'proaGhes for dRta co 11 ect i on . 

It was found t hat CHWs were appreciated by vil l aqers and 

hea l th staff ~ lthouqh thair e f ¥ectiveness was llncle",r (11 ) . 

Currently in ~th iopia. a number of studies have shown that 

the drop- out r"t e amonq CH"is is very hi'1h (1 . " 12). Fr0m t .hi S 

it mi qht b( expected that uti 1 i zation is very low. however 

no fiqures '·n this are "va i lab l e. 

CETE;:::::".'::-.··· :; C."' CH!'j UTILIZATION 

CHWs are frequentl y used un d others rarely so. These 

include c0s ire of the community to provide re~umeration to 

the CHW , PRrticipation in his/her selection, and knowledqe 

about h i s/her resources. It may also depend on the 

visibi 1 ity of preventive services initiated by CHW i n the 

areas of sanitation, 

.AGcordinq to Wood . community S'.loP0rt i s the most 

important recuirement and the hardest to achieve. For 

f.\ro ,iects wi1::.h P. cle~ r l!?'1d t:'0in1:. SoUGh 3.8 ::l buildinq , it is 

much easier to qet community support. For an On-qoinq 
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activitv like PHC . however . communitv support onlv comes 

expected. or wants to support. Wood mentions cost as one 

o¥ th~ constr a ints . 

qovernment throuQh budQetarv allocat i ons . the communitv 

throl.lql-'J the mobilization of (c0rnmunit.y resours es "nd fee

for-services. or any combinati on of these. Wood claims that 

if communities are goinq to oay ¥or the servise. thev are 

more likely to concentrate on cu rative services (13) . 

All rHWs do orovide S0me basic C'lI rati ve (Ca r" . The 

extent to which they emohasize curat ive services as opposed 

to f'romotive ::\nd preventive ¥unctions v3 ri es from country 

to countrv. In cou ntries like Botswana . Pap.a New Guinea, 

::\nd the So l omon I slands . the GHW does a lot of clinic-based 

or cu rative work with less or verv little activitv in the 

somml1nity a nd in the areE'. of preventi ve and oromotive 

health . In some countries. such as China. Costa Rica, 

Guatemala Ethiooia Mozambique . NePR1 , Venez ' lela . the 

tasks of the CHW are mainly oreventive and oromotional. In 

cOl!ntries wl-'Jere tl-'Je GHW has been e~Dhasizinq preventiv~ and 

oromotive activities. however. encouraqinQ results have 

be~n r~oorted . parti cularly in the ar~as of environment::!l 

san i tat ion. prov i s i on and protect i on of water supp 1 v and 

sources and health edllcation (5) . 
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Communitv oarticioat ion in the se lection and olanninq 

imoortant determinant of utilization . The ' Saradidi rura l 

he'llth devel o [HT'eni:· or'Jnr'lm has be"n s'.!CC" s s f ,.!l in '31" 

envi r onme nt which is qenerallv hostile to communitv 

oarticiQ'\i:ion '\nd 'Jne withseverelv limited re '30UrCeS 'Inet 

oooortunities. The 0 ro.i ect has succeeded because it was 

bequn . Ql'\nned. oroanized . imo1ement ed . m'\n'lq" d al"d 

evaluated bv the communitv (14 . 15). 

Lack of c ommun ity oE'.r1:.iGioa1:ie>n often stems from 'I 

1 ack of unde rstandi nq of the rol e o f the CHW bv 1 oca 1 

leader s (16) . The eyoeriencD Of most GOllntries undersGores 

the imoortance of takinq measures to inform and educate the 

ce>mmun i tv '1bout the 'let i v it i es 0f the GHW and '" bout PHG in 

qeneral (5). 

c osta RiGa and Libsri'l . for instance h '\ve made 

conscious efforts to educate and sensitize co mmunity 

1 eaders and member s of rhe \Ii 11 Rne he'\ H.h commi 1:.tee about 

the ro 1 e and funct ions o f thei r resoect i ve CHWs and the 

oari: that the commuritie s 'Ire eVQected to OlRV, These 

leaders are. in turn. expected to transmit such information 

to other members of the community and to stimu late 

communitv participation (19). 

The re s lJlts of a sV.ldv 0f 5 .'33 '3eni0r stl.ldeni:.s at 10 

med i ca 1 co 11 eqes in different parts of Indi a demonstrate 

how little stl!deni:s understand the conceot of PHG . 54 . 4% of 

them even call ed it bad . The bas i c aspects of the CHW 
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scheme such as descriotion . selection orocess. and traininq 

aso~cts were known ~0 onlY about 12% of the stud~nts : 

16 .82% had no idea at all about the scheme (17). 

Comm'.mity l~aders and community oroanir",tions which 

are exoected to mobilize suooort for the CHW. are often not 

oreoa r ed and astivated for sl-,ch resoonsibiliti~s . It was 

found that in Thailand o ne of the ma .ior obstacles to 

resource m0bilizat.ion at the comm'.mity l~v~l was the lack. 

of understandinq amonq community members of the conceot of 

PH C. In Botswana . one of the oroblems that the family 

welfa re educator oroqram faced was the l ack of information 

abol.lt the o r O'1ram . not c:>n l v "Imonn health worker .s b'.It also 

amonq members of the community (5). In Paoua New Guinea. 

many community m~mi:>ers "Iere not even Rwar~ of what thei r 

CHWs did (181. 

Gill stressed that community satisfaction remain!:' an 

ooen ouest ion. He claims that for most communities. 

cl.lrative a nd em~rq~nCY sare are first orior i ties and where 

CHWs cannot orovide such helo they may not be va lued (19) . 

He also claims that ri<1orot.ls evaluRt.io'1 of CHW oroqrams are 

rare. This is oartly because many of the oroqrams have not 

been in alace for lonq i:>ut more imnortantly . ther~ are 

enormous methodoloqical oroblems of research desiqn and 

loqistics to carryinq Oll t an ~valuati0n 0f a CHW or0nram . 

. , 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

DESIGN 

The study used a sros s -sec tionBl de s i~n t o dess ribe the 

utilization rates of CHAs a nd to analyze con c urrent 

sociodemoqraohis and knowledoe f 3c t.<:>r s in relation to 

utilization. 

SOURCE POPULA TION 

The sourse oo<:>ulat.ion f o r t.he st.t!dy was t.he rural 

oooulation of Buno-Bedelle Awraia. Illubabor Administrat i ve 

Reqion . The study was conducted in all t.he nine woredas . 

which includes 363 oeasant associations. The names and 

soecific addres ses of all t.he 311 CH./ls trained uo to Mav 

1988 were obtained. A survey conducted 6 months ear 1 i er 

found 221 (87%) of t.r>e se CHA.s . Us i no these CH./I s taffed 

PAs as the samo l inq frame . 80 PAs were s elected randomly 

reqardles8 of fun c t. i onalit.y. Exc lude d from t.he surve Y were: 

1. All Kebeles unde r the UDAs 

2 . All Pe"lsant Associat.ions whose CHI' were not, fOlJnd 

durinq the survey . 

3 . All PAs th""t. have eit.her no tr a ined CHA or more t ,han 

one CHA . 
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STUDY POPULA TION 

The t0t.R 1 number 0f hOIJseho 1 ds 'N"S 0bT.R i ned f rom t .he 

offi ces of each kebele in Rl l of the 80 samole PAs. From 

eRch . 30 heRds of h0~seholdB were selected f or the Stlldy by 

systematic samo lina (eyery 5th househol d) (see Fi au re 1 ) . 

Samole '3 i ze was cR l cu lated us ino differences betwe.en 

two orooortions (P 1 = Prooortion of househo ld s not usinQ 

CHA services with hiqh oRrticioRtion in CHA selection and P2 

= Prooortion of households usinq CHA se rvices with hiqh 

oRrtic ioation in CHA se lect ion . 

01 = .30 

02 = . 45 

Us in~ the formula: 

a loha = .01 

betR = . 05 

z (aloha) = 2.58 

z (bet.R l = 1 . 96 

n = r z · .~ o ( 1-0) + z'" o . (1-0,) + 0 ( 1-0 L 1 
, , 

t he arouo size was ca l culated t o be 38 1 . Utilizers were 

estimRted to be 20% of the OOoulRtion . The samole size was 

the refore cal cu 1 ated to be 2000 but it was increased to 

2400. 
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MEASUREMENT 

A s tructured Questionnaire wa s nr en ared t o co llect 

i nformat i on from resoonde nts on t he i r ut i 1 i zat i on . of CHA 

serv ices. The ouestionnai r e was fir s t writte n in Enoli s h 

and back-trans late d into Ama hri c. The interview was 

conducted in the resnondents' nati ve l anouaae oromiana . 

The auestionnaire i ncluded 40 items concerni na the 

foll ow ino info r mation (see Anoendi x ): 

a. Demooraoh ic information reoardino the resoondent's aoe. 

sex . mari t al status . educational status and occunation. 

b. Utilization of the servi c es orov i ded bv CHA s in the 

oast vear such as health education . curative services. 

v ital e vents reoistration. deliverv s ervi ces a nd home 

visits -

c . Knowledoe r e oa rdino the CHAs and services nrovided . 

d . Attitude towards the CHA a nd CHS 

e . Parti c ipation in CHA recruitment . and 

f. Water and s anit a rv facilitie s available (used as 

indirect measures of CHA activitv) . 

DATA COLLECTION 

Two s anita ri a ns a nd o ne s t a ff nurse workina in a 

health center were aiven a one-dav tra;nina ;n how to 

conduc t the st .)d v a nd '.ls ed as fi e l d s unervi s ors for the 
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i nterviewers. Twentv interviewers were selected accordin~ 

to the fol l owing ~riteri~ : 

a. ComDleted 12th ~ rade 

b . Resident in that Awraia 

c . Soeak the native l an~ua~e 

A ma nual for i nterviewers was oreoared and a two dav 

orientati on was gi ve n to a ll t he inte r viewers. Pretesti n ~ 

of the ouestionnaire was done in three oeasant associations 

on a t ota 1 o f 60 ho useho 1 ds . 

co ll ected in a 2-week oeriod . 

Data for the studv were 

DATA ANALYSIS 

Data wa a analyzed using a n SPSS/PC+ comoute r Dac ka oe . 

Freaue ncv dhtr i butions were ca l c ulated f or t he d iffe r e nt 

variab l es inc l uded in the (]i.lestionn"'.ire. For t he nu r oose 

of c omoa r iso n and statistical ana l vs i s new var i ab l es were 

c reated bv combining ouestionnaire items measuring the same 

conceDt . The sum of oo i nts o i ven for each cons t ituted the 

comDos i te score. 

a. Ut i li zati on of CHA. One oai nt was oiven if the oerson 

I)sed a CHA f or e",ch of the fo 11 owi no events. Th e 

oossi ble ranoe of scores was 0- 10 . 

1. Person attended delivery 

2. Birth r eo i st r at i on 

3. Treatment af case 

4 . Treatment of case 2 
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5. Treatment of case 3 

6 . Death reqistration 

7 . Home visit 

8. Health education 

9. Preference for Rx of diarrhea 

10 . Anv other service 

b . Sanitation and water suoo l v. For each of t he f o ll owi nq 

services/faci l ities orovided i n t he community . oo int 

was qiven . The oossib l e ranqe of scores was 0-3. 

1 . Safe water suoolv 

2 . Latrine ava il ab le 

3. Safe method of solid waste disoosal. 

c. Kn ow l eri19 roqardinq CHAs and CHSs. Know 1 edqe abo ut . 

each of the foll owinq items contributed 1 ooint . The 

oossib ~ e ranqe of scores was 0-13. 

1 . Ex istence of CHA 

2. Name of the CHA 

3 . Services offered bv the CHA 

4. Number of services known (cont r ibuted uo to 

4 ooints) 

5. Work o l ace of CHA 

6 . Druq availability 

7. Who orovides d ruqs 

8. Remune r a tion of the CHA 

9. I"ho i ; ;- C ·:j(} ~ s t~9 CHAs sa lary 

10 . t:h ~t oroblems exist in CHA s ervices 
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d. Attitude. A oositive resoonse t o each of the f o ll owina 

items contributed 1 oni nt _ noss i ble r~nae of scores 0-7 . 

1 . Satisfaction with the serv i ce 

2. Community shou ld o~y the CHA's sa l ary 

3. Communit y s hou ld Drov i de druas 

4 . Willinaness t o reward CHA 

5. Helofulness of CHA 

6 . CHA i s t he riaht oerson for the iob 

7. Attitude towards the CHS i n aeneral. 

e . Particioat ion. Particioation in th e foll ow ina 

activities contributed 1 ooint. The ooss ible ranae of 

scores I-las 0-2 . 

1. In the s elect,ion of the CHA 

2. In oroblem d iscussion . 

Usina the sco res comouted for the above new variables. 

utili ze rs (sco re of 1-6 ) and non utilizers (score of 0) 

we re co m'Jared u s ina c hi s ou a re and rat e ratios. To 

~JterMin~ w~~ t h · r knc'1 l edag. att itude o r oarticioation best 

oredicted tAtil izat ion. a multiole reare ss i o n analysis 

between the deoende nt var ia ble utilization and the 

oredictor va r i a bles was done. 
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RESULTS 

POPULATION CHARACTERISTIC 

Table 1 oresent.s t he demoaraohic ch"'.raGteri st ics of 

the studv oooulation . 

A total of 2400 heads of households were included in 

the studv . As exoected most are members of PAs. are males 

and farmers . 

WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION 

One or. the duties of the CHA is t .o ident.ify and 

imolement f oorooriate measures for the oreyention and 

control of communicable diseases. Their main role in this 

resoect i s to mobilize the communitv. to orotect water 

sources . dia aar baae oits and construct latrines. throuah 

health ed l ~cation and home visitina. Thus. water suoo lv and 

sanitati on were taken as an indirect measures of the 

effectiv~~ess of the CHA. 

It was found that 44 . 6% of the study Dooulation fetch 

water from a relativelv safe sources. 39.3% have their own 

latrine and 31 . 0% oractice Drooer method of sol id waste 

disoosal (refer to tab le 21. As will be discussed in the 

lat.er section a statistically s ianificant association was 

found between the indirect measures and utilization of 

CHAs . 
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UTILIZA TION OF CHAs 

The numbe r of oeonl e usin q e i aht CHA se r v i c e s is 

oresented in tabl e 3. 

It was found thst 46 .3% of the stud v oonulati on said 

that someone from their family had used a "CHA service" in 

the cast vear . However. f o r reasons t hat will be discussed 

later. a very hiqh oercent of the study oooulation attended 

health educati on sessions (59 . 7%) and have had their homes 

yisited for hea lth actiyities (58.0:1;) by their CHA in the 

oast 1 2 months . The ne x t most freouently utilized 

seryices. in de scendi nq o rde r of freauency. were 

reqi strat. i on of bi rths . deat hs and t·re<l.tment of diarrhea . 

Tre atment of other illnesses was verY rare. 

Overa l l . 83. 6% of the s tud y oooulation resoonded that 

they or one of t heir family members had receiyed at least 

one of t '1 e listed services ;I'l the oast year. An 

interest l nq fil'ldinq. here. is that althouqh the overal l 

oe rcentane of utilization is 83 . 6%. only 46 .3% of t he study 

oooulation c l ai med that the seryice came from a CHA. The 

othe r s. oresumablv . received the service but did not know 

that it came from a CHA . 



Ta bl e 1 

DemoQra nhic Characte ri st i cs of the 

Variable 

Assoc iation 

PAs 
PPCAs 

Sex 

Female 
Male 

AQe Qrouo 

15- 2 4 vrs . 
25-3 ~ vrs. 
35-4i vrs. 
45 - 5 ~ vrs . 
55-e~ vrs . 
65+ vrs. 

Educ;a~ ion 

Ill i terate 
L i t r) racv camoa i Qner 
For 'fla 1 schQO 1 

Mar i tal status 

Sinale 
Married 
Seoarated 
Divorced 
Widowed 

occuoat ional status 

Farmer 
Gov't emolovee 
Others 

FreQuenc v (%1 
(N::2400 ) 

1 920 (80 . 0%) 
480 (20.0%) 

39 (1.6%) 
2361 (98.4%) 

12 7 (5.3%) 
470 ( 19.6%) 
663 (27 . 6%) 
497 (20.7%) 
30 2 ( 12 . 6%) 
34 1 ( 14. 2%) 

650 (27 . 1%) 
1239 (51.6%) 

511 (21 . 3% ) 

33 (1 . 4%) 
2293 (95.5%) 

12 (0.5%) 
8 (0.3%) 

54 (2.3%) 

2349 (97.9%) 
26 (1.1%) 
2 5 (1.0%) 

2 3 



Table 2 

Wa t e r Siloolv CI.nd Sanit,ation 

Variable 

Water suoolv 

River/oond 
Unorotected sor inq /well 
Protect ed sDrinq/well 
Non - r e8Donse 

Latrine Fac l litv 
Availab l ~ 
Not ava i labl e 
Non re"oonse 

So lid wast e d isoosal 

Ooen +i e l d 
Garbaqe o i t 
BI)rni ' Q 
Non r " soonse 

Fre<1lJency (% ) 

(N = 2400) 

775 (:32.3%) 
545 (22 .7% ) 

1071 (44 . 6%) 
2 (0.4%) 

943 (39 . 3%) 
1447 (66.3%) 

1 0 (0,4%) 

1 640 (68. 3% ) 
6 58 (27.4%) 

87 (3.6%) 
15 (0.7%) 

Note. Wat" r SUDD 1 v and san i tat i on cou l d be used as an 

indirect measu r e of the CHA 's act i v iti es in the area of 

Dreventi on. 

24 
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Table 3 

Utilization of CHA Services 

TYDe of Seryice Utilizers Eliaible* 
Frea (% ) ( 100% ) 

Health education 1433 (59.7) 2400 

Home visit 1391 (58.0) 2400 

Any tYoe of CHA services 1 1 1 1 (46.3) 2400 

Birth reqist r ation 157 ( 24. 1 ) 652 

Preference for diarrhea Rx 525 (21.9) 2400 

Death reqi E~ ration 28 (10.9) 258 

Treatment ' .f sick cases 15 ( 1 .4) 1110 

Delivery s ervice 1 (0.0) 652 

*The tota ' number of oeoole eliqible for the service is 

1 ess thai, the st.udy C10DU 1 at i on for cert.a in sery ices. 

Note. Hea lth education and home v isits are initiated by the 

CHA and t herefore are not necessar il y indicative of the 

resoond~nt's attitude or motivation to seek seryices. 
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FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH UTILIZA TION OF CHA SERVICES 

Table 4 ore s en t s t he sta t i st ic s r esu ltin~ from the 

biva riate analvses of utilizat ion and determ i nants. 

1. TYoe of assoe i at. ion 

In Eth i ooia f armers are or~anized at the orassroot 

(kebele) l eve l in three different tYoes of associations: 

Peas a nt service co-ooeratiYe assoc i atio n ( PSCA). and 

oeasant oroducers coooerati ve associ ati on (PPCA). and 

oeasant assor:iation ( PAl which is neither of t.he orevious 

ones . Since the ma.i oritv (o r eater tha n 90%) of the PAs in 

the s t ud v Awraia are members of PSCAs . the study comoared 

on 1 v two tV 'les of Assoc i at i o n ( PAs and PPCAs ). 

It wa ' , found t hat· there is a st.at.isticall v siqnificant 

associati~n between util i zat i on of CHA service and tvoe of 

association (x 2 (1l = 24 . 41 . 0 < .00011. Members of PPCAs 

are twice as like l y as PAs to utili ze CHA s ervices. 

2. Edu~ationa l Status 

A s tat istica ll Y s i ~ ni f ic a nt. assoc iat io n between 

utilization of CHA services and le ve l of education was 

observed ()(2 ( 2 ) = 17.1 2. 0 < . 0011. Peoo le who had f o rmal 

school inq or attended t he literacy camoaiqn oroqram were 

more l ikelv to utilize CHA serv ice than those who were 

illiterate . 
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3. Water sUDDlv and sanitation ("Indirect measures") 

I nd i rect cv i den r.e o f t h8 CHA.s effe -:: t . i V8ness in the 

areas of water and s a nitation were also stronqly 

associated with utilization of CHA. s ervices. Utilizers of 

CHA services were. more likely than non-utilizers to have 

2 of the 3 services (x 2 (3) = 144.56. D < .00011. 

4 . Knowledqe 

Knowl edqe of the st.udv nonlJl at i on reqa.rdi nq CHAs and 

CHSs was aSf 3ssed (see tab 1 e 5). It was found that 

qrel?tE:r th ;:;r, 90% of t .he st .udv oonulation were aW"lre of the 

existence (f the CHA in their kebeles. knew his usual work 

01 ace and r i .s name. On 1 v 70 . 9% of the study nOOIA 1 at. ion 

knew at le c ~t one duty of a CHA. The most commonly known 

duties we r e health 8du c ation and environmental health 

act i vi t i eE· . 
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Table 4 

Factors Associated with Utili zation of CHA Serv ices 

Association *** 
P.A's 
P.P.C.A's 

Education ** 
Illiterate 

Utilizers (1-6) 
(N = 20071 
Freo. (%) 

1571 (78.3) 
436 (21.71 

512 125.5) 
LiteracY camo. 1033 (51.5) 
Formal school 447 123. 0) 

Knowledoe *** 
Scar" 0-4 178 (8.9) 

5-7 674 (36.6) 
8-9 914 (45.5) 
> 10 241 (12.0) 

Attitude *** 
Scar" 0-2 4 11 (20 .5\ .. 3-4 923 (46 .0 ) .. > 5 673 (.'33.5) 

Particioation * 
Score 0 1180 158.8) 

1 776 (38.7) 
2 51 12 . 5) 

Note: Rat" ratios ca l culated 
referent. 

Chi SQuare sionificanc" 

* 0 < .01 
** 0 ( .001 

*** (1 < .0001 

Non Iltili ze rE' 
(0) (N=393) 
Freo . 1%) 

331 (89 . 3) 
42 (10.7) 

132 (33 . 6) 
195 (49.6) 

23 ( 5 . 8 ) 

202 151.4) 
135 (34.4) 

50 112.7) 
6 ( 1. 5) 

247 162.9) 
131 (33.3) 

15 (3 . 8) 

260 (66.2) 
129 (32.8) 

4 11. 0) 

lIsino the first 

level 

RR 

2.19 

1 .37 
5.01 

5.67 
20.7 
45 .6 

4.23 
27.0 

1 .32 
2.80 

cateorv 

C.I 
195%) 

( 1 .54.3. 11 ) 

(1.06.1.76) 
(3.10.8.171 

(4 .2 7.7.52) 
(14.4.29 . 9) 
( 19.0. 116) 

(3.30.5.43) 
115.4.40.0) 

(1.05.1.68) 
(0.96.8.25) 

as the 
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The mean score f o r kn ow ledae was 6 . 83 with a standard 

deviation of 2 . 56 a nd a ra na e fr om 0 to 12 . 

score was divided i nto f ou r l e ve ls. 

The knowledae 

A s tatisti ca ll y Rianif ica n t diff er en ce between 

utili zers and non-utilizers of CHA services was found when 

their level of knowledae was taken into consideration (x 2 

(3) :: 498 . 72. I) < • 00011 . Those wit.h s cores of 8 and above 

out of 13 were much more likelv to be utilizers. 

5. Attitude 

Scores out of 7 ref 1 ect the e x tent to wh i ch the 

oerson holds a Dositive attitude toward the CHA and his 

seryices. The mean attitude score was 3 . 48 with a standard 

deviation of 1.66 and a ranae from 0 to 7. The 

statisticnlly si anificant difference in attit.ude between 

utili zer s and non utilizers indicat.ed that t.hose with a 

score o~ 3 and above were more likelv to be ut.ili zers 

(x2 (2) :: 32 8. 43. n < . 0001) . 

6. Particioation 

60% of t.he st.udv 1)0Dulation did not. oarticiDate in 

either the se 1 ect. i on of t.he i r CHA or in discuss ions that 

were rel a ted t.o CHSs. Onl y 2 . 3% of t.he st.udv oooulation 

oarticioated in both the se l ection and in discussions. 
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Those with oarticioation in one or more of these 

activities were more likely to utilize the services (x 2 (2) 

= 9. 2 7. 0 < . 01) . 

A multio lp rearess ion w~s condu c ted to co ntrol for 

overlaos amona the factors and to determine which was the 

best oredictor of CHA utili zatio n . It was found that 

attitude towards CHAs and their seryices was the best 

oredictor of CHA utilization. 

the least oredict ive. 

Community oarticioation was 



T!'\b l e 5 

PercentRae of Samole Pooulation Havina Knowledae. 

pos itive Attitude and Pa r ticioat ion 

variabl e 

Knowledae reaardina 

1 . Presence of CHA 
2. Work olace of their CHA 
3. Name of their CHA 
4. Duties of a CHA 

Health education 
Env ironmental Heal th act 
Firs t ai d /t reatment 
E.P.I aaitat ion 
Eoidemic reoort. 
Home visits 
Birth raa i stration 
Other 3ervi ces 

5 . Avail '.bilitv of dr lJa 
6 . Sourc,) of mone y for buvina druas 
7 . Remu n3ration status of their CHA 
8. Who remunerates their CHA 
9. Problems / obs tacles 

Attitude 

1 . Sat i s f ied bv t he service they aot 
2. Com~unitv s hould orovide druas 
3. Corr,munitv should reward CHA 
4. Willina to reward the CHA 
5. CHA servi ces imoroved health 
6. Positive attitude toward CHA 
7 . positive attitude toward CHS 

Parti cioation 

1 . Durina selection of the CHA 
2. In disc uss ions r eaa rdina CHS 

Freauencv 

22 46 
2215 
2208 
1702 

10 32 
888 
523 
406 
25 0 

53 
7 

15 

1894 
384 

1886 
26 

955 

489 
348 
849 

1886 
808 

1665 
1994 

974 
224 

31 

93 . 6 
92.3 
9'< . 0 
70.9 

43 . 0 
3 7.0 
21.8 
16.9 
10.4 
2.2 
O •. 3 
0.6 

78 . 9 
16.0 
78 .9 

1 . 1 
39.8 

44 . 0 
14.5 
35.2 
78.6 
33.7 
69.4 
83 . 1 

40.6 
9.3 
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DISCUSSION 

In the nresent study. the Dercent~ae of DODul~tion 

that had access to safe drinkina water and l atrine 

faci 1 itv W<lS hiahpr th"m for the Awr<l.i" DODulation as a 

whole accordin a to a 1986 RIBS study. The fiaures for the 

later werp 20% <lnd 30% resoect i Ye ly for safe water suoDlv 

and latrine facility (20). This difference ca n be 

att.ributed nar t i "'.lly to "'. time aaD of two and half years 

between th p two st ud i es and the 1 a un ch i nQ of the 

villaai zatiQ~ scheme in 1984 in the Awraia. It could also 

be due to the differences in the samo le oooulation 

ch<lr<lcteri s tics inc luded in the two studips. The oresent 

studY incl l ded only Kebeles where there were CHAs . 

If t " e d i ffere!1ce in the samn le nODul<ltion is the 

reason fo r t h e observed differences between the two 

studies. the role of CHAs in enh<lnrina wate r anri sanitat ion 

services cannot be i anored . Similar results have been 

reoorteu fr om countries where the CHW h<ls been emoh<lsi z inQ 

oreve nti ve and o romotive services. oarticularly in the 

<lreas of envi ronmental sanitation . orovision and orotection 

of water suoolv a nd source. and health education (5). 

83 . 6% of the ooo ulati on used one of the se r v ices 

rendered by CHAs . The results of the household survey in 

GlaQar. I ndonesia. showed that 67.0% Qf 'I ll house holds 

surveyed reoorted at 1 east one contact wi th a VHW in the 

month oreceedina the interview (9) . Beca use of the 
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difference in the t ime period, one year ve r sus one month, 

it is difficult to compare the rates of uti li zat ion. 

The percentage of populati on that used only one 

service was 24.2%. Another 24.1% used two services. 

Certain services were utilized more than others. The most 

utilized services were health education and home visit 

services. Th e least utilized services were treatment 

activities and death registration. This contrasts with the 

rate of util ization found in Indonesia, where between 77% 

and 91% of rouseholds reported at least o ne visi t to a 

health worker for illness care in the previous 18 months. 

However , s imil ar to this study, high levels of contact 

through ho~e vis its (74% and 87%) were reported (9). 

In the present study there were 1110 fami 1 y members 

with illn3ss in the two weeks prior to study period. From 

these only 15 were treated or seen by a CHA. This very low 

figure CJuld be probab ly due to the shortage of drugs seen 

in most of the CHSs that are present in the Awraja (1) . 

There were 652 deliveries, in the study population, in 

the year prior to the study period. From this, only 1 

and 157 (2 4.1%) deliveries were attended and registered, 

respecti ve ly, by CHAs. Thi s very low figure was probably 

due to the lack of awareness of the services by the study 

population. Another, but less important, reason was the 

lack of stationery possessed by most CHAs (1). 
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In general, it was found that the most used services, 

health educati on and home visit (environmental health 

activity) , were the one most known by the community and the 

least used were the least known. 

In this s tudy, it was found that the following 

variables were associated with utilization of CHA services, 

in order of importance: positive attitude towards CHAs and 

their serv i ce s, knowledge about CHA and CHS, and 

participation in the se lection and in related matters . 

Because the issociation was only correlational, it is not 

clear wheth b r attitude and knowledge are determinants or 

consequence s of utilization. 

I 

1 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The study findings have revea led that CHAs are well 

utilized,particularly in areas of health educa tion and 

environmenta l health ac ti vit ies. 

Utilizers of CHA services were significantly different 

from non-utilizers in that utilizers are more likely: 

- to have a positive attitude towards CHAs and thei r 

services 

- to have bet t er understanding and knowledge about the 

CHAs and CH ~, s 

- to have better e ducation 

- to have participated in the se l ection process and in 

r elated ma tters. 

Based ) n the results of the study the following 

recommendat ions were made: 

1. Sens it 'j zin g the commun i t y about the concept, the role 

of CHAs and their responsibility in the program. This 

sensi ti zation of the community should be a continuous 

prOC E; SS and aim to achieve a positive attitude of the 

community towar ds the program and t he CHW. 

2. If the s ituation allows, it is better to give priority to 

train CHAs in PPCAs than in PAs . 

3. It is better to defer training a CHA if one is not 

guaranteed other related fa c tors suc h as community 

Qw~ rc n~ SG and attitud~ . 

4. Continuous evaluation of the program and ope r ational 

research in the area of CIIS are important. 
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APPENDIX 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

1 . Name of the woreda 

2 . Name of the respondents 

3. Name of the Kebe l e 

4. Type of Associat ion 

1 . P.A 

2. P.P.C.A 

5. Sex 

1 . FCrrl lle 

2. Ma l e 

6. Age Years 

7. Educat i ( na 1 s tatus 

1 . I lliterate 

2 . Literacy campaign 

3 . Grade 1-6 

4, Grade 7-8 

5 . Grade 9-12 

6 . Gr ade 12 and above 

8 . ; · ~3..r · i t.. ~ 1 c.tc:::. ~s 

1 • Si ngle 

2. ~1arried 

3 . Separated 

4. Di vorced 

5 . Wi dO\~ed 
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9. Occ upat ional status 

1 . Farmer 

2 . Government employee 

3. Other _________________ (specify) 

10. From whe re do you get water? 

1. Rive r /pond 

2. Protected spri ng 

3 . unprotected spring 

4. Prot3cted well 

5. unp ~otected well 

11 . Do you ha VE 1 atri ne? 

1. No 

2 . Yes /ye ar of construction _____ E.C 

12. Where rl c vnu rlispose your sol id waste? 

1 . (,pen fie 1 d 

2. ,arbage pi t 

3. Burning 

4 . r~her~ ______________ (specify) 

1 3 . Was qn "c~q sick in the family in the past two weeks? 

1 . No 

2. Yes 

Sex Age 

2.1 

2 . 2 . 

2.3. 

i ~ no, go to question 15, if yes proceed) 



14. Did the patient get treatment? 

2. 1. No 2. 1. yes, 

2.2. No 2.2. Yes, 

2.3. No 2.3. Yes, 

from where? 

from where? 

from where 

41 

15. If a member of our famil y suffers from diarrhea, where 

do you prefer to seek treatment? 

15.1 Fi rs t choice 

15.2. Second choi ce 

15.3. Th i rd cho ice 

1. Home treatment 

2. Traditional treatment 

3. CHA 

4. Pharmacy 

5. health Institution 

16. Di d a nyc ne in you r family gave birth in the past year? 

1. No 

2. Yes 

Where did she delivered? 

~~o att~nded the delivery? 

Was it registered? 

2.1. No 

2.2. Yes. By whom? 

17. Did anyone in your family d i ed in the past year? 

1. No 

2. Yes Was it registered? 

2. 1. No 

2.2. Yes, by whom? 
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18. Is there a CHA in your kebele? 

1 . No 

2. Yes 

3. I don't know 

(If the answer is either "'No" or "' I don't know"' go to 

question 21, otherwise cont inue) . 

19. Where does he work most of the time? 

1 . In health post 

2. At his own home 

3. Mobile 

4. Others specify 

5 I don't know 

20. What i r· .> his name? 

1 • I don't know 

2. I know, who is he? 

21. Do YO ' i know what service/sf a CHA renders? 

1. No 

2. Yes 

If yes please enumerate 

2. 1 . 

2.2. 

2.3. 

2.4. 

2.5. 
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22. Do you/or yo ur fam ily member ever get services in the 

past year fr om the CHA ? 

1. No, Why? 

2 . Yes, what service? 

for whom? 

when? 

(If the answer is "No" go to question number 24) 

23 . Were you satisf ied wit h the service yo u got? 

1 . Y" s 

2. ~ : o 

2 4 . Are there drugs for use by the CHA? 

1. Yes 

2 . No 

J. I don't know 

(If the answer is "ether "no" or "I don't know" go to 

question No. 26). 

25. Wh o pr~vides the mone y to buy the d rugs? 

26. Who d') yo u t hink shou ld provide money for buying 

(' rugs? 

27. Did ~he CH A get rewarded for his service? 

1. Yes 

2. No 

3 . I don't know 

(If the answer is "yes" go to question 28, If "no" to 

question 29 and if " I don't know" to quest ion 30) 

28. If yes, fr om where? 

29. If No, why not? 

30. Whom do you believe should reward the CHA? 
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31. If you asked to reward him/her, are yo u willing to do 

so? 

1 . No 

-2. Ye s , how much ? 

or in what way? 

32. Do you think the CHA is benefi ci al/helpful in 

improving the health status of your community? 

1 . No 

2. Yes 

33. Who se lec ted the CHA? 

1. I don't know 

2. I know (spec ify) 

Where you/your family membe rs participated 

2.1 . Yes 

2.2. No 

34. Did th8 CHA visited your home in the past year for 

hea lth activities? 

1. No 

2. Yes, for what? 

when was his last visit? 

35. Did the CHA gave health education in the past year? 

1. Yes 

2. No 

(If the answer is "No" go to question No. 37) 

36. Have you/o r your family members attended? 

1. Yes 

2. No 



37. Did the CHA have problems in deli ver ing the s ervice? 

1. No 

2 . Yes, what 1 

2 . 

,3 • 
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(I f the answer is "No " go to question number 39) 

38. Did the community discussed the problem(s)? 

1 . No 

2. Yes, where you or your family members partic i pated? 

2. 1 . No 

2 . 2 . Ye s 

39. Do you th i nk that the CHA is the right person for the 

service? 

1. No 

2 . Yes 

40. Do you Ilave an y s uggestions t hat you believe would 

improv£ your community health service? 

1 . 

2. 

3. 

4. 
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